ENROLMENT INFORMATION

Dear Parent/Caregiver

Welcome to Norfolk Village State School! The enclosed enrolment package contains the following paperwork for your completion:

- Application for Student Enrolment Form
- Enrolment Agreement Form
- NVSS Student Resource Scheme Form
- School ICT Agreement
- Consent for Publication Form
- Third Party Website Consent Form
- Q Parents Invitation
- Languages Information

To support your enrolment to Norfolk Village State School, we require the following documentation:

- Students Birth Certificate (original or certified copy, birth extracts will not be accepted)
- Proof of residency
  - Rental Agreement or Rates Notice with current dates
  - Electricity Account with current dates
  - Drivers Licence showing current residential address
- Passports (required only for students born overseas)

Also included in this package is information to assist parents about school policies and procedures. I would encourage all parents to read the contents of the package.

On completion of paperwork please return all relevant documentation to the school office. Enrolment forms will only be accepted once all additional paperwork as listed above has been received.

Thank you for your assistance and if you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Kind regards

Samantha Donovan
Principal